
^ 
No. 4/3/2020_l Election

u^ovenrment of Haryana
Chief Secretary Office

(Election Branch)
Dated, Chandigarh the 6thOcto ber,2020.

AII the Administrative Secretaries to Govt., Haryana.All Heads of Department.

fr#::y'/cA of Boards/corporations/ public Sector undertaking of
The Divisional Commissioner Rohtak.The Deputv commissior";;;- ;ir;ict Erectorar officer Sonepat.
l ' Bye- Election t? filI casuar vacancies in ?arriamentary constituencies ofBihar and state r!:grsratire^ orr,,ur, 

"r ,rrtrr"#o"._ Instruction onenforcement of Model"C"A. 
"f 

C",jr.i_ regarding.

3.,iJ;;tjffH#.u* 
-;;;;:"J 

,,,d". -M',,/MLA,, 
Locar Area

F*rl.*r<**

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer to the subject cited above and to say that the electionschedule fbr the Bye-erectior::-eu.au nu, u.., u*or]rr.a by the Ei.;;;.commission ofIndia' In this regard, the instrucJo]r. irrr.d bt ;h#rJition commission of India are alsoavailable at commission's *tu"iit ***.eci.gov.in. It is therefore requested that instructionissued by the Election c";;lr;, or Inaia vide letter No. 
'437/6/t/Ecr/ 

INST IFlrNcr/Mccl2}2o' aut"azg"gjdilmay b9 comph.J *ith strictry, which can be downloadfiom website csharyana.gov.in in under eiection b;;[ arongwith this letter.

yours faithfully,
f\
\

und.rffffiElecrion.
\21Endst'No.4/312020-lBlection 

Dated, Chandigarh the 6,h o"roa*ltozo.A copy is forwarded to the chief Electorat officer, H*y*u, Jo-guv, BuildingSector'-17, chandigarh w,r.t. their No. 320(6)/pres, Not./ny e-Etec.-2o2olzA,-4270, Dated29.9.2020forinformation. -\-/'--Yvurlvlv/ 
|1

t"-"^"
uncler secrffi' Election.

A copy is forwarded to.the-senior Special secretaries I s.r?llsecretaries/Secretaries/Private Secretaries to chief Minister/6v. 
- 
crri.r Minister/ Ministers/ StateMinisters for bringing these instructions to the notice Lf Hon,ble chief Minister/ Dy. chiefMinister/ Ministers/ State Ministers. It is also requested thu, ull .orr.rrned may be apprised ofthe instructions contained in the encrosed retter for strict .o,nptiun...

To

l.
2.
aJ.

4.
5.

Subject: -

Endst.No.4 I 3 I 2020 - lBlection
CC: -
PS/CS
NIC

To

The Senior Special Secretaries / Senior Secretaries / secrelaries / private
Secretaries to chief Minister / Dy. chief Minister/ Ministers / State Ministers.

Dated, Chandigarh the 6th October, 2020.



ELEC'I'ION COMMISSION OIifrffi@speedpost
N I *VA c r iAN s^A r)AN, asu o na ii;il _;# ilitn,_, 1 0 0 0 1No.a37/6/r7nc17i@

Dated: 29r1, SepGmber, ZOZ0

1, The Cabinet Secretary,
Government of India,
Rashtrapati IJhawan,
New Delhi.

2. The Chief Secretaries to the Government of:_
a) Bihar, patna;; - --'-'-_, 

",_ ,,
b) chhattisgarh, *aipur; fl il::ilif,i,iTx;Bhopar;c) Gujarat, Gandhinagar;
d) l-raryana, chandigarh;; iJ Nagaland, Kohima;

eJ Jharkhand, Itanctri, iJ 0disha' Bhubaneswar;

rl r(arnarar<a, rlengaruru; l;,.I::1Tfrtryff:llXl,
3. I'he Chief Hectoral Ofliccrs of;-

a) IJihar, patna;;

b) Chhartisgarh, Ilaipr:r;
c) Gujarat, Gandhinagar;
dJ I Iaryana, Chancligarh;;
eJ ]harkhand, Ilanchj;
f) I(arnzrtaka, llengaluru;

I am directecJ to state that the conrmission has announced, vide press Note No.

:,:':,Y"':l:jjlil]ll,'j^-T-.,mrrer' 
20zt),scherrure ror hve-ere*ion ro ri, casuar vacancies

g) Madhya praclesh, Ilhopal;
h) Manipur, Imphal;
i) Nagaland, I(ohjma;
j) 0disha, Bhubaneswar;
k) T'elangana, Hyderabad;
lJ tJttar pradesh, Lucknow;

subiect:' Bye-eloction to fill casual vacancies in parriamentary constituency of Bihar,and state Legislative Assenrblie, or various siates- instructions onSir, 
enfbrcement of Model Code of ConJr.t_ regarding.

_ tleryqqlthe State IBlh**- - --:*v-:-'::- I---- , *---.L1gg4_Nq.q&

s'i;*,*;;h lillil**HJtr;l1iliffii:ffiGujarart 
i 01 Ailr;; As^scrnbty {.onsiirucncyI O t -t,inrbrji A.sscnrbiy Constituc-ncy

f 
G5-Morbi Assernbly f:r,nrtituency

I 94-Dhari Asscrnbly Cunrtit*n.v
I 1 

gg !,,uharra {scj +;;;;r:,,.,,tituun.y
I :I7^ t<arjan A.s.sembty r;onstitu*r,
I lli",jl:X Jl il *:,:;r,ry i",,ti,uencyHiivana iljllo,o:,;;r;ifi;;"ffiHi:fil.9."* -r-": _jli.i-liarodaA.siemhl,,r.^-...1,.l_ -.----,.,_-_



Jharkhand

l(a rnatakat

1 0-I)u mkar [S'l') A.sscnrLrly Constituency
.3 5- B clm_o AslS1,thlt_qg nqtl![q_q
1 36-Sira Assernbly ConstituencY
1, 5 4; - I14j a1a j c shw a r i rr a ga r As sq ry.p]y_ C t4_s_!!!u

04 -l ou ra Assern hly (.onstituency

5-Sumawal i Assembly Constituency
(r-Morena Assenrbly Co nsli tuency
7-Dimarri Asscrnbly Constitucncy
B-Ambah [SC) Assembly Constituency
1 2-Mehgaon Assembiy Constituency

1 3-(iohad [SC) Assemhly (.onstitLrency

1 5-(lwalior Asserrbly Constituenr:y
1 6-(iwalior' (l:.asl) Asscmbly Constituency
l-9-Dabra ISC) Assem[:ly Constituency
2 1 -13hander [S{.) Asscmbly Constituency
2.J-l(arcra (SCJ Assombly Constituency
2rl.- l)ohari Asscmbly (.onstitucncy

2[]-Ilamori Asserntlly ConsliL ucncy

il2-Ashok Nagar (SC) Assernbly Constituency
.J4.-M Lr ngaol i Assenibly Constitu ency

3 7-Surkh i Assembly Constituency
5.1- Malhara Assembly Constituency
87-AnLr ppLr r [S't'J Asscmbly Constituency
14 2-Sanchi ISC) Asscmhly Const.ituency
1 61 -lSiaora Assembly Constituency

1, 66- ltgar [SC) Assembly Constituency
L 72- I Iatpipliya Asscmbly Con.stituency
1 75-Mandhata Assembly Constituency
1 79-Ncpanagar (S'l') Assemhly Constituency
2 0 2-llac[ nawar Asscrn hly Constitlrency
21 1-Sanwer [S{]) Asscrnbly Constituency
2 26-Suwasra Assembly Constituency

.30-l,i long Assernbly Co nstituency

.34 Wqng;iqg -l"qntha Assombly Lorrstitue
1 4 -Southcrn Ang;rmi-l (S1')Assembly ConstituencyI l,t-)ourncrn /\ng;lml-l t) I J1"\ssemoly Lonsttt

| 60-Ptrngro-l(iphir"e [S'l') Assembly !on:!!tUq]
| 38-13alasore Assemttly Constituency

i 102 Tirtol ISCJ AssembiyCol"qltlUqryy_

I a o ru,,i,gawan Siaot Assembly Constituency
65- l'lul;lndsh;rh r Asscm bIy 0onstituency
95-'t'undla (SC) Assembly Constituency
162- 13angormau Asscmbly Constituency
2 1tl-GhatampLrr (SC) Asscmbly Constituency
3li7- Deoria Assembly Constituency
.J 6 7- Malhan i Asserrbly Con stitu 

-e_lcy

ManipLrr

Nagaland

tttrai Piaaesn



2. 'l'lre pt'ovisions o1' thr: Moclcl (.ocle of' Conduct have come into force with

inlrnediate efler:t in thc district.[s) in which the whole or any part of the

Parliamentary/Assembly Constituency going for hye-election is comprised, subject to partial

modification as issued by Comntission vide its lr:ttcrs Np. 437/6fiNST/2016-CCS datea Zgtn

fitne, 201.7 ancl

fcopies enclosed).

3. This may be brought to the notice of all concerned.

Yours fairhfully,

(NA N.
SR. PRIN PAL

3
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firqiqa qfi
NIRVACHAN SADAN

eqvf,qte,Cffi- lloool
ASHOM ROAD, NEW DELHI . 110 OO1

No. 437/6/rN5T/20r6-CCS

To,

Dated: 29"'June, 2017

1. The Chief Electoral O ficers of all States and Union Territories.
2. The Chief Secretaries of all States and Union territories.
.1. Recognized political parties of all StateslUTs

Subject:- Model Code of Conduct- instructions- bye-election of ParliamentarylnsiemOfV Constituency -regarding.

Sir,

On the above citecl subject, I am directed to state that the Commission has reviewecJ the issue and has issued the
following modifications of its earlier instructions-

1. [nIs.r.ser]s-!t,sl-[4-ec
The Cornrnission's instructions, containcd in lottcrs No. 43716/lNSf /7A72|CC&BE dated 26.04.7Q12

and No. 411l6llNS-|12012/CC&BE dated 21 10.2013, list various provisions of applicability of MCC to the
concerned district or the AC/PC concernerJ, Thcse instructions are morjified to the extent that 16- qgs_e

(i_e_.eqfS-tjtue_0_cy.._jLS9.n-pJ21!-_j-A*_5Lq-!-e- .pp!gUMgep_ql!!s.[J!!i?CMt!j]1leJAgl -Corporotions, then

Sfu_r1;sJilJ,stu.9lipt: wg.gld-bS_SppljtsUS-U lhe ctres_gfJ7ngilC! Sgn;titupegys)_nu. tn qlJgtbgr cases.

\h1-M.{'ey-9y!l-.b_e_ S!LqIr,():t.the enyjygl!s.WJ(s) coverina rhg-9pl$j!J!g-0sy-59!0gfor bve:election(s).

Publishinfl of Advertisem
-[.he Comrnission on 25th ]unc,2013, directed that the release /publlshing o{ advertisements

rluring the period of operation of Model Code of Conduct in connection wilh bye-clectiorrs wr:uld be
regtrlatcd rs follows:
(i) Advertisr:rrrcnt of general natrrre in connection with spccific occirsiorrs of imlrortarrce rnay bc

pubtished. l'lowever, suclr publi-shing shall be restricted to the dates coinciding with the special
occasion only, and it shall rrot be published on other days. Ihe advertiserrrent shall not bear
photographs of any Ministcr and otlrer political functionaries.

(ii) No advertisement having any spcr:if ic/pointed reference or connotation to the areas covered by
thc bye'election constitr-rcrrcies shall tre released/published on any date during the period.

Further, it is clarified thot no new schemes should be odvertised in the districts where the bye-
election is being conducted. [Subporo (ii)above)stonds modified].

Iscrlal-l4i!.ulsr
During bye t'lections from.rny constituencies, cither Parliamentary or Assernblies, the following

restrictions are applicable as per instruction issued by the Commission on 23'd November, 2007 with
regard to the tours of Ministers which inter alia provides that:-

(i) All Ministers, whether Central or State, shall riot combine in any manncr their official tours witl'r
election work after the announcement of the bye elections. All and any visits to the district(s)
where bye-election is being held and where Model Code of Conduct is, therefore', in forcc,, have,

to be cornpletely private irr nature.
(ii) ln case where a Minister travelling on official work transits through the district(s) where the bye-

election is being held en route to any other district on official visit, he shall not attend to any
politicalwork,

Further, it is clorified that the Ministers or persons holding equivolent ronk/stotus connot combine
their official visit with campaign by en routing their journey for official purposes to a place where MCC

is not in force and then proceeding from thot ploce to the oreo where MCC is in force for election
campaign. ln cose it is done, the entire journey expense sholl be treoted os election expense, [subpara
(ii) above stonds modifiedJ.

2.

w



.[geardinETra,n:leJ1?_q:ttne_p j_Q,ltiSerS

For oll officers, who ore cannected with the conduct of bye-election in the Stotet the existing
ECI's instructions on implementation of tronsfer poticy be opplied within the oreo falling under the
concerned AC/PC. while implementing this policy the DEo/Ro should tske core thst in cose of
deployment of ony officer t'rom outside the constituency for any election relsted duty, sholl also
conform to the tronsfer policy of the Commission.

s. &egarding Auourrr.ere&-sl-U&
There is no ECI's instruction in tht: c-ontext of bye-election prohibiting, State Govcrnnrents to tirke

decisions which have State wide effect anc.l corrsequently irr tlrc ConstitLlency concerned.
The Commission, ofter taking into considerotion oll relevant factors in this regords, hos

decided thot onnouncement of D.A. by the stste government may be done ss o routine affoir but it
should not be publicized ds the Government,s achievement,,

Kindly inform all concerned and give due publicity ancl ensure compliance in letter and spirit.



'. L'j,""
t)\.. i

'.: ' . EL"ECTI,N coMMrssroN oF rNDrA
, \ u..,'. I "i NTRVACHAN s,) ,; . r\rKvAcHAN SADAN, ASHOKA ROAD, NEW DELHI-11OOO1*No.a37lo/ru 

$c/ECt/LE'/FUNC',/MCC ,ror,r\ \ .} S- _ !.1 C Dated: 18 January z01Brsl

The Chief ilecroral Officers of
All States and Union Territories.

Subject:'clarification regardrng €nforcement of MCc during bye-erection - regarding.

5ir,

I am directed to refer to rhe Commission,s terter No. 4Bt/6/.NST/ZO16.CCS deted tf,h.&*,
2017 regarding application of Model code of conduct wherein it.has-beeii-stated..that in case rrr",*
constituency is comprised in State Capital/Metropolitan Cities/Municipal Corporations, then MCC
instructions would be applicable in the area of concerned Constituency only. tn all othor cases
aforesaid insrru*ionr wr:uld be enforced in the entire district(s) covering the Constituency going for bye-
electiein(s). (Copy enclosed for ready reference)

ln this connection, a clarification was sought for [y Returning Officer, Ajmer par{iamentary
constituency in Ralasthan, whether the MCC was to be enforced in the entire rJistrict of Jaipur or only in
the Dudu Assembly segment of Jaipur District cluring the ensuing bye-election to Ajnrer parliamentary

constituencypince Jaipur district has in it t(ate capitarmunicipal corporation, metr6politan city as well
as rural area. The Comrnission consicjered the mattet" and Clarified that in order to avoirJ
dislocation/disturbance of normal administrative work in Jaipur Distrieq.Mec would be-enforced only in-
Dudu Assembly segment of Jaipur district.

Now, the commission has decided that above direction shall be applied in all future bye-elections
in the countrv involving stste capitaUMetropolitan cities/Municipal corporations, Acc'rdingly, any
district in which corporation/ Metro/Municipal corporatisn is located, Mcc wor.rkl be enforced in the
particular Assembly Constituency Segment only and not in tlte whole of the district.

Yours fairhfully,
I;. \'''/' , \ (-..-

I (Il{\l FFril/' ry\.:"1''

i nlr ry(x:tr tcn'r
i ( ql"r:-- -"-""
| \." I

I r fi tltlnntil

N.8
PAL SECR



;;.ffi l1RT ffi{ tlT-.1i",T {Tft-ffiq :

SECIIETARIATOF TTIE ELIICTION COMMISSION ()t.] INDTA
ft;rtq-{ rrq=T, 3reiifi fig, qt niq1_i i00il r

Nirvaclran Sadan, Ashol<a Road. Nerv Dclhi- l I 0001 .

No.4s7 I 6 I MISC I ECt I LET /FU N cTlMC c I 2o1s

To

Dated: L4't' Crctober, 2019

1. The Chief secretaries of ail states and Union Territories.
2. The chief Electoral officers of all states and union Territories.

subject: - clarification regarding enforcement of MCC during bye-election - regarding.
Sir/Madam,

lam directed to refer to the Commission's lnstructions issued vide letter No.437/6/INST/2016-
ccs dated 29'06'2017 and to state that the commission has been receiving various requests seeking
clarifications regarcling enforcement of MCC during bye elections where a small number of polling
stations of the Constituency fall uncler jurisdiction of other district(s).

The commission has considered the matter and directed that the instruclions contained in th,e

para-L of the aforesaid letter shali cover the district in which all or maximum number of polling
stations of constituency going to bye-election are locatecJ. For the district(s) with number of polling

stations less than 1,a% of the total polling stations of the constituency concerned, the instructions

contained in the para-1 of the aforesaid.,letter would be applicable only in the area uncler jurisdiction

of those polling stations. However, it must be ensured that tlie other instructions regarding

'-,.deployment of staff, etc', are strictly observecl in all districts irrespective of number of polling statrons

situated therein.

Yours faithfully,

N.B



ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA

To

NI RVACI IAN SAI)AN, ASI IOKA IIOAI), Nlw D[r,rit-110001
N o.432 / 6/ 1 / EC r /rNSr/ r' uNCiTMAmh' Dated: 29t1, September, Z0Z0

1. The Cabinet Secretary,
Government of India,
Rashtrapati Bhawan,
New Delhi.

The Sccretary to thc Governme nt of Inrlia,
Department oI' programme Implementation,
Sardar Patel lJhawan,
New Delhi.

'fhe Chief Sccretary to the Government r:f :_

2.

3.

a) t3ihar, patna;;

b) Chhaftisgerrh, Ilaipur;
c) Cujarat, Gandhinagar;
dJ Haryana, Chanrligarh;;
e) |harkhand, Ranchi;
f) Karnataka, 13engaluru;

4. "l'he Chicf Illecroral Officer of
a) lJihar, p:ltna;;

b) Chhattisg;lrh, Raipur;
cJ Gujarat, Gandhinagar;
d) I-la ryana, Ch;rnd igarh; ;

e) Jharkhanrl, Ilanchi;
fJ Ka rn atal<a, I3cngilluru;

g) Madhya pradesh, t3hopal;
h) ManipLrr-, Imphal;
i) Nagaland, Kohima;
jJ 0disha, Bhubaneswar;
l<l "l'elangana, Hyderabacl;
lJ tJttar Pradesh, l.ucknow;

g) Madhya pradesh, Bhopal;
h) Manipur, Imphal;
i) Nagalancl, Kohima;
jJ 0dis^ha, IJhubaneswar;
I<)'l'elangana, IJydera bad;
l) Uttar lrradesh, I_ucknow;

3J,:;il::rion-Re 
lease of funds under Mps'/MLAs' Locar Area Deveropment

directed to .efe. t, trre comnrission,s press Note, dated zgrh septe mber, z0z0

Subject:

Sir,

Iam

favailable at "), announcing scneclule for bye_elections tou/r-sleuUUIIS [c)fill casual Vacancies in I)arliarncntary constitucncy of Bihar, and State Legisrative Assembries
of various statcs arlcl to state that rr'itlr tlris annorncement o1'h'e-election, the provisions of Modelcode of concluct to. tlre gLriclattce ol'the Political parties ancl canclidates have come into forcewith imrnediate effbct.



z' The matters rclating [o lhc relca.se of funcls under the Member of parliament LocalArea Development schemes shall be dealt with in pursuance of the commission,s letter No.437/6/INST/2016-ccs clatcd 29th June, 2017, regarding enforcement .f Moder code ofconduct cluring hye-crection, which inter-aria provicres that-

aJ No fresh rcleasc of funcis under the Memher
membersJ l,ocal Area Developmcnt funcJ

es vJ
,SirnilarIynofre.shreIeaseoffundsunderthe

I LIIEMLAs',/Ml-Cs',Locar Area l)cvcropment l;und shail be macre, if any such scheme is inopcration, till thc conrplction of clection process.
bl No work shall start' in rc'pect of which, work or.cjers may have Lreen issued beforethe issue of this letter trut the w<lrk has actuaily not started in the fierd. Thesework's can start only after the completion of election process. However, if a workhas actually startecl, that can continue.
c) 'l'herc shall b,, n, bar to thi: rclcasr: ol payrnents for-compreted work(.sJ subject tothc full satislauion of thc c<lncerne rl clflicials,
d) where schenles have Lreen clearecl ancl funds are provide4 or rereased andmateriars procured and reache, the site such scheme may be executed as perprogralnmc,

Yours fairhfully,

INAR
SR, PRI

DRA N. B
IPAI, SEC

of' Pariiament (including llajya Sabha

shall be made in any part of the

LrA)
ARY

I


